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Southeast Asian and Caribbean Studies

KNID    Komite Nasional Indonesia Daerah, Regional 
Indonesian National Committee

KNIP    Komite Nasional Indonesia Pusat, Central 
Indonesian National Committee

Kolot   Old-fashioned
MCP   Malayan Communist Party
Merdeka  To be free
NA     Nationaal Archief, National Archive of the 

Netherlands
NEFIS   Netherlands East Indies Forces Intelligence Service
Negara   State
NICA   Netherlands Indies Civil Administration 
NIOD     NIOD Instituut voor Oorlogs-, Holocaust- en 

Genocidestudies, Netherlands Institute for War 
Documentation

NIROM   Nederlandsch-Indische Radio Omroep 
Maatschappij, Dutch Indies Radio Broadcasting 
Corporation

Pangréh pradja Civil servant
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Partindo  Partai Indonesia, Indonesia Party
Pemuda   Youth
Penerangan  Information
Pendjahat perang War criminals
Peranakan  Locally-born foreign people 
Permi    Persatuan Muslim Indonesia, Association of 

Indonesian Muslims
PI    Perhimpunan Indonesia, Indonesian Union
PKI    Partai Komunis Indonesia, Indonesian Communist  

 Party
PKI    Perkoempoelan Kemerdekaan Indonesia, Association  

 of Indonesian Independence
PNI    Partai Nasional Indonesia, Indonesian National 

Party
PPKI    Panitia Persiapan Kemerdekaan Indonesia, Preparatory 

Committee of Indonesian Independence
Priyayi   Javanese aristocrats
PTT    Post, Telegraaf en Telefoondienst; Post, Telegraph 

and Telephone Service
PvdA   Partij van de Arbeid, Labour Party
PvdV    Partij van de Vrijheid, Freedom Party
Rakjat   People
Romusha  Forced laborers 
RTC   Round Table Conference
RVD    Regeringsvoorlichtingsdienst, Government’s Information 

Service
SOBSI    Sentral Organisasi Buruh Seluruh Indonesia, All 

Indonesia Center of Labour Organizations
SRV   Solose Radiovereniging, Radio Association of Solo
RRI    Radio Republik Indonesia, Radio Service of the 

Republic of Indonesia
RUSI   Republic of United States of Indonesia
Tadjoeg   Local name for a small mosque
TKR   Tentara Keamanan Rakyat, People’s Security Army
TNI    Tentara Nasional Indonesia, Indonesian National 
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Army
Totok   Foreign-born people
UNO   United Nations Organizations
USI    United States of Indonesia
VNI    Vereniging Nederland-Indonesië, Association of 

Netherlands-Indonesia
VOC    Vereenigde Oostindische Compagnie, United East 

India Company
Wajang koelit A Javanese puppet show
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